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Writer Assailed 'First. 8 Days' Of T ri.t;) 
Very Suc:ce'ssful' VP 

, 

'For Accusations 
He P'ictured 
Foreign Aid 
As Scandal 

Journalist TntifNts 
In Public Hearing 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A news· 
paper writer's charges of waste 
and inefficiency in foreign aid ad· 
ministration were denounced by 
Government officials Thursday as 
distorted and inaccurate. The au· 
thor stood firm and oCfered to 
produce witnesses in support of 
his statements. 

At issue was the U.S. foreign aid 
program in Viet Nam. This was 
pictured as an outrageous scandal 
io a recent series or articles from 
Saigon by Albert M. Colegrove, 
staff writer (or the Scripps·How· 
ard newspapers. 

A Senate Foreign Relations sub· 
committee called U.S. omcials 
back (rom Saigon and state De· 
partment orncials in for a pub).ie 
hearing. 

Distorted and unfounded was 
the way Elbridge Durbrow, U.S. 
Ambassador to Viet Nam, de· 
scribed Colegrove's articles. Dur
brow said the writer had not 
checked with Arthur Z. Gardiner, 
director oC the foreign aid mission 
to Viet Nam, or with Lt. Gen. 
Samuel Williams, head of the U.S. 
military advisory assistance group 
whUe he was in Saigon. 

Colegrove Offered a point·by· 
point defense o( his articles. He 
said he did not sec Williams be· 
cause the general was absent from 
the city when he was in Saigon. 
Colegrove said he did not talk with 
GJlrdlner, l:iccause he already had 
talked with 40 or 50 other people 
before Gardiner was available. 

Colegrove o{fered to supply the 
lubcofllinlUee at a eTosed sessIon 
with witnesses or names of in· 
forman~s who he said would back 
up his statements. He said Frank 
Gonder, and American bUJliness· 
man representing the Bethlehem 
steel COfTIpany, would testify 
about losing a bid (or a steel 
bridge contract although his bid 
was lower than that submitted by 
the winning firm, which bad Bel
gian sources of supply. 

The subcommittee told tile State 
Depllrtment and foreign aid offi· 
cials to submit a "full and com
plete statement either admitting 
or denying" the accusations of ir· 
regularities. 
. Colegrove also criticized the 

purchase of 256 tractors for Viet 
Nam. He said they included 10 
different brands, which he said 
created special problems in main
tenance. 

Faculty Members 
Express Opinions 
On Auto Ban 

The proposed ban on student 
autlls has the approval of faculty 
members Interviewed Thursday 
afternoon, 

No eHort was made to correlate 
Irades and car ownership by any 
of the faculty. One member did 
say that If a correlation exists, 
this should .be the deciding factor 
and not the possible loss of revenue 
to the city and businessmen. 

None suggested that any limit 
be Imposed upon married student~' 
cars. Of those IntervieWed, all 
agreed that a provision would have 
to be made for hardship cases. 

A few speculated on the results 
of such a ban. More campus actio 
vities arc thought to be the result 
oC a ear b,n, as the student would 
look more to the university to pro
Vide an outlet for his .energy. 
~veral believed that more school 
IlJirIt would be the result since 
the student's life would be tied 
more closely with the campus. 
. Lane Davis, associate professor 

of political ~cicnce, said that he 
badn't really given the situation 
much consideration. He said he felt 
that steps should be taten as he 
lavored some action rather than 
the present sltuatlon. . 
. David Gold, usoclate professor 
of lOCiolOlY and anthropology, 
feela that can are not a neces· 
aary tool for an education. His op
Poiition to student cars "is not 
bale!! on the beRel tbat W, would 
In\prove the perCormance of the 
ItUdent." -

Richard Wnmeth, associate pro· 
fessor of sociology and anthro· 
pOlogy, and a member of the Cltl
leU' Advisory Committee 01\ City 
PleIlJljq, said, "I believe that 
lOme action 011 the matter is In· 
evltable. OUr e1tlmate, for the 
community'. population growth in· 
dicatel that the time to start think· 
Inr .bout the traffic problem has 
lnived," 

IAnother Peace Talk Scheduled As-Nikita Says 
, 

U.S. Broke Steel Strike Enters 17th 
NEW YORK IA'I - The nation's 

top mediator Thursday scheduled 
another joint peace talk in the 

months was Bethlehem Steel Corp
oration, the nation 's second-largest 
producer. Its net income for the 
six months was $123 million, equal 
to $2.64 a share. This smashed 
the record of the Ilrst six months 
of 1957 when the <!ompany earned 
$104 million, or $2.25 a share. 

Says Citizens 
Day Still Friendly, 

McDonald, president oC the steel-
workers, accused the industry of Desp·lte P 
~~fc~~.g an excuse to increase steel ress TV Agreement 

Calls ABC Version 16-day-old steel strike for next 
Monday. The only previous face-to· 

'Especially Inaccurate' face negotiations last Monday got 
nowhere, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United Jo epb F . Finnegan, nalional di-
States Thursday rejected a chargQ rector of feGcral mediation, 
by Soviet Premier Niklla Khrush- warned. as he did before the !irst 
chev that Amer4cans had broken all joint talks, that no significance 
agreement for a full and fair U.S. should be attached to the coming 

get together. But he added: "You 
showing of KhrUSHchev's televised can't setlle this strike if the parties 
debate with Vice President Rich· are nol talking to each other." 
ard M. Nixon. An estimated 500,000 United 

State Department Press Officer Steelworkers struck at midnigM 
Joseph W. Reap backed what he July 14 in a demand for a 15-cent
said were assurances by Ameri- an hour wage and fringe benefit 
can networks that complete and boost. Union leaders argued the 
accurate translations had beea money could come out of indUSLry 
given of Khrushchev's remarks. proCils, without any increase in 

Several steel company execu· 
tives, in reporting record earnings, 
claimed they were artificially 
boosted by stockpiling on the part 
of customers who anticipated the 
steel strike. 

In a news conference, David J . 

"The teet Industry wants shut
downs. They want to clear out in· 
ventories and get price increases in 
advance of a strike or after a 
strike and blame the union. It is 
simply a money-making operation 
with the industry," he said. 

1n Washington, Secretary of La
bor James ' P. Mitchell said thc 
adminstration is exploring means 
of curbing future steel strikes. 

Anti-Bombing Provision Added 
To Toughen Civil Rights Bill 

steel prices. Pre-strike wages av-
The department arranged for a eraged $3.10 an hour. WASHINGTON lA'I - The Housc Judiciary Committee Thurs-

rush shipment to Moscow of trans· day went a step beyond President Eisenhower's proposal for dealing 
. t (h 1" Itt I . ed The industry, how vcr, sought crlp sot e ... m nu e e eVls with hate bombings. 

d b t th ' 11 be II bl to hold the Line again t any wage 
e a e so y WI ava a e By a bl'g marg.·n. 'It wrote I'nlo the Civil Rights Bill language mak-f N' 'f h fit t increase, maintaining a price 

°hr Ixon I I e SC,I'S to coun cr boost would have to follow and that ing It 11 federal crime to cross a 

~:~. 

Albert M, Colegrove, Scripps·Hqward reporter, Thunday In toati· 
mOllY before a Sonat. Foreign Rel.tions Subcommltt .. criticizes the 
h.ndling of the U.S, aid program in Viet Nam. Colegrove defended 
oirticl.s which h. wrote aft.r Admini.tration officl.11 testified that 
th.y Included distortion. and in.ccuraci ... -Ap Wirtphoto. 

Berlin Tec~nical Problems 
Turned. Over To Experts 

t e Soviet a legation. a new spiral of inflation would en. slate line to escape prosecution 
Khrushchev protested in a speech sue. for bombing or selling fire to any 

in the Ukrainc ab()ul U.S. handling public or private building or ve. 
f h d b Th h h The strike, itself, was over-o tee atc. e s arp cxc angt' hiele. 

d d I F ·d I shadowed Lhis week by record hair-
was recor east rl ay w Icn I . d . SpecI'fl'cally covered were pri-Nixon and lhe Soviet Premier year reports on stec 10 usLry In-
visited the U.S. National Exhibition come. vate homes, churchcs, synagogues 
in Moscow. Latest to report a record six and religious or education institu· 

tions. 
Khrushchev and Nixon agreed on As proposed by Eisenhower, the 

the spot that the recording would St I O' t 
be broadcast in both countries, with ee ISpU e antibombing provision would have 

applied to acts against places of 
full translation of the foreigner's Costing Taxnayer worship or schools oniy. 
language in each ~ase. r: 

The broader section was spon-
I<hrush~hev, CO!\1pl¥inine ab9u PITTSIURGH, PI, \WI - The sored by Rep, J. Cadten Later 

the translations into English, called n.tlonwldo .t"1 .trlke Mnt. CD-Tenn.> who called it "a very 
the American BroJldca ting Com· hungry hInd Into the t .. PlY''''' eJCeclive means to handle fugitive 
pany version "especially inaccu. pocketbook ThursdlY "' the bombers." 
rate" and said it had lert out k th wII out moved rough it, thi.., Eisenhower's recommendation "several of my utterances on mat- k 
ters of principle." Khrushchev con. w". in this connection was spurred by 
tended the Soviets were fulfilling Tho cost to the Foder.' Go#,- several )ncidents in the South in 

GENEVA IA'I - The Big Four foreign ministers took a small step Lhe agreement on their ide. .mmen' Iiono WII expKtod to which Jewi h temples and schools 
Thursday toward a Berlin truce, but left all their basic differences reIch ~ million a week if tne have been bombed, apparently as 
unresolved. Two ABC newsmen with Nixon .t,.ike of one-half million United an outgrowth oC the bitter integra-

were barred from lhe air Thurs- Stee'_rke,., of AmericI gHl on lion dispute. 
For the Cirst time in the nine weeks of their stalemated confer· day four hours before they were h I 

muc '-"!lor. Some critics of the broader pro-ence, the ministers agreed to turn to broadcast a report on the trip. 
over some technical problems on SUB TESTED Compelitiors from the other Amer. Roquelt, for flour, corn moal, vision had suggested it was aimed 
Berlin to a group of their experts. iean networks declined to take ad- po_reel milk Ind rica from chiefly at labor union organizing 

The experts were instructed to TOKYO t.4'I - A model of a vantage of the situation, refusing foderal stock. of lurplul food efforts in the South, where some 
meet Friday morning and report to u e broadcast time allotted to won on tho 'ncnll. In Slv.r.1 recent labor disputes have been 
to a secret meeting of the minis- subm,arine Lo be filled .with nu- them. It.t... marked by bomb violence. 
ters less than five hours later on clear power {or commercial trans- Penn.ylyani., wh.r. the Itrlke An aide of Rep. Loser said there 
some of the possible technical con- port has been successfully tested TO CALIFORNIA has hit th. rlh',r.,t, hIS about

ho 
was no intent

1 
to direct the penal-

ditions of a truce agreement. 2t,000 nonat k ng _rk.rl w ties against abor unions or any 
These conditions might include a out.side Kobe Harbor, Milsubishi SVERDLOVSK, Soviet Union IA'I t.mporarily .... 'aid off th.ir other specific group. However. he 

ban . on nuclear weapons and on heavy industries reports. lis chief - Vice President Nixon started jobl in indu.trl.. am.d with said, indU4trial bombings would be 
subversive activities in Berlin, ar- down an elevator shaft of a cop- .... I. Elch i. .lIgibl. for "S covered. 
rangements for continued free aC- engineer said the 2-ton prototype per mine near here Thursday. He woekly 'n cotnpon.atiOll. Committe\! Chairman Emanuel 
cess to the city from West Ger- is 29 feet long and two and one paused and noted that Sverdlovsk Renef cnt, to Pennlylyannla Celler (D-N.Y.l said the anti· 
many, alid a limitation of the is almost directly opposite his na· are alr •• cty .. tll1Wl'od at $50,000. bombing section would co v e r 
Western garrisons in West Berlin. half feet in diameter. He said it tive California on the globe. Point· By Aug. 15 the colt will be lbout everything. 

Western informants said the ex· submerged to 20 (eet and ran 5, ing down the shaft, he told his $300,000, and If the .trlke con· " If labor unions are involved, 
perts could not discuss any ques- Soviet hosls: "This is the sbortest tfnve. t. S.pt. 15, the cnts to it's just too bad," he said. "If 
tion of prinCiple. This meant that 000 feet in six and one ]Ialf min- way to CaIifornia .- the direct P.nnly'yanl. In componll"'n White Citizens Councils are in-
whatever recommendations the ex- utes. route." will n.ch $1,5 million. volved, it's just too bad." 
perts might agree on, they ould ------,..----:------:-:---------------.--.:=:-: --...,----.,.- ---
not make the kind of progress 
which President Eisenhower has 
said is required here to justify a 
summit conference. 

U.S. Assistant Secretary of State 
Andrew H. Berding said the agree· 
ment putting the experts to work 
was "ol1e further move to speed 
up the work of the conference" 
to meet the Aug. 5 cutoU date set 
by the Western ministers. 
' The Western spokesmen were 

eluctant to give a full list of the 
points on which the experts were 
to seek. agreed wording. 

Berding gave only one example: 
He said the experts were instruct· 
ed to pinpoint t~e types of non
conventional weapons, such as 
missiles and nuclear arms, which 
would be barred from Berlin under 
a truce agreement. 

Congress Passes 
Military Measure 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 
passed Thursday a compromise 
$1 .2 bill ion military construction 
authorization bill and sent it to the 
White House. 

The Senate passed the bill by a 
roll call. vote of · 85 to 0 after the 
House had approved it by yoico 
vote. 

The authorization, subject to ap
propriations provided in a bill to 
be considered later, is about $150 . 
million less than President Eisen· ,. ., 
hower requested. ~ 

The- bill tightens Congrcslonal . 
control over military policy in the 
missile, aircraft and warship 
fields by requiring a double review 
of these programs after Dec. 31, 
1960, One check would be made by 
Senate and House Armed Services 
committees and the other by the 
Appropriatio,ns committees, 

Muscovites Jam Fair Library 
RUilian .yilitors to the Amerlc.n .exhlbitlon in Moscow flntI ,Ilftty 
of roadlng mo'orlal to occupy th.m desplto $evl.t cen""",l" tIIot 
thinned tho _lIoct'.... Vlslto,.. po'" ov.r tho boob 1n the IlItrlJ'Y 
IOCtlon whil. ottier tMu .... d. vi.w U.S, cu'tw.' ..... 1.....,.,,1.1 

dl.plo,.. $evl.t COft •• ,.. nmov. I number If boeIt. from the II· 
Itr.ry, centtndln, th.y c",t.ln.d "'".com .......... m.ttrl.I.--AP 
W,rephIto. 

Murphy Gets 
State Post 
Appointment 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Robert 
D. Murphy, wbose 42 years of 
diplomacy have hit dramatic high 
spots wa named Thursday to be 
the number three man in the State 
Department. 

PresIdent Eisenhower riominated 
him to be undersecretary of state 
for political aUairs, dealing with 
the conduct of relations with other 
Governments. 

Thus only Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter and Undersec· 
retary Douglas Dillon will outrank 
Murphy. 

]n World War II days, when 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was commander·in·chief of Allied 
forces in Europe, Murphy was the 
general's adviser on political af· 
fairs. 

Murphy's present assignment is 
deputy undersecretary. To succeed 
him in this post, Eisenhower nom
inated another diplomatic veteran, 
Livingston T. Merchant, 55. Mer· 
chant is now assistant secretary 
for European affairs. 

Murphy Is a career diplomat 
who was born the son of a railroad 
section hand in MUwaukee 64 years 
ago. 

He is best known as a trouble· 
shooter. He has also taken a con· 
sistently strong stand against giv. 
ine in to the Russians during the 
cold war. Annoyed Soviet news
papers have called him "Mr. Mor· 
phine." 

His most famous exploit came In 
1942 when. dealing with the Vichy 
French authorities, he won a 
cease-lighting order which pre
vented bloodshed when U.S. troops 
landed in North AIrica, 

Court-U.S. Reds 
Moscow Puppet; 
Must Register 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The U.S. 
Court of Appeals agreed Thurs· 
day that the U.S. Party is a puppet 
of Moscow. As such it would have 
to disclose both its fina~s and 
the names of its members. 

This was one more step in nine 
years of trying to force the party 
to register as an agent of a foreign 
power, under tlJe 1950 Internal Se
curity Act. 

The party maintains it is inde
pendent of Moscow, and said it 
will appeal the ruling to the Su
preme Court. 

Thursday', decision was on a 2-1 
decision upholding findings of the 
Subversive ActiVIties Controls 
Board, SACB. which held long 
hearings on whether the party was 
dominated by Moscow. 

Three times the SACB found that 
the party was subject to the law 
and had to register. Twice before 
the Court of Appeals sent the case 
back to the SACS lor further pro
ceedings. 

SONGWRITaR Dill 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. III 

Sonawrlter Herman Ruby, 88, died 
of beart diseaae 'l1Iurada, m blI 
home. His belt known 80DII 10-
eluded "111 Always Be In Love 
With You," "My I SUIUQ' Teuea-
1108" lind "Cecilia." 

Plugs For More Visits 
Such As His 

SVERDLOVSK, Soviet Union \WI 
- Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon toured this Soviet industrial 
center Thursday to the chers oC 
thousands o( Russians . He plugged 
for more U.S. Soviet friendship 
vislls such as his. 

Nixon turned aside a heckler a~ 
the bottom of a copper mine by 
saying talks between leaders could 
help to case tensions. He brushed 
orr another heckler at a big tube 
rolling mill with a remark that 
brought !augbter and applause 
(rom ,lie crowds. 

Summing up his first eight days 
in the Soviet Union at the end of 
a busy day, Nixon said he thought 
his trip so Car had been very sue· 
cessful, 

"He thinks it highly slgn1Cicant 
that after all the criticism of the 
United States in the Soviet press, 
the people arc still friendly," Nix
on's spokesman told reporters . 

Nixon was made to feel right at 
home by the citizens o( this semi
secret center lor producing arms, 
strategic metals, heavy machin· 
ery and chemicals 850 miles east 
of Moscpw. The people turned out 
al1 along his route, cheering and 
applauding. 

" I do not pretend that personal 
cOl;ltact woy\d solve the basic 
problems of the world," he 
told a group of co~per offIt;ials. 
"This trlp of mine wl11 bb fol
lowed by others, including con· 
tacts between other leaders." 

Herbert Klein, Nlxhn's press 
spokesman, said he believed Nix· 
on was referring to a summit con
ference. Others in Nixon's party 
thought Nixon was touching on the 
possibility of a U.S. visit by Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev. 

About 3,000 Russians were wait· 
ing when Nixon and his party ar
rived at the IItc!!1 tube rolling 
mill. 

Nixon got up on the hood of an 
automobile so the crowd could see 
him better. The erowds cheered. 
Then he met his first heckler oC 
the day. A man wanted to know 
why the United States had air 
bases on the doorstep of the So· 
viet Union. 

"Wait a minute," Nixon replied. 
When Nixon's words were trans
lated, the crowd applauded. Nixon 
never did return to the heckler. 
Instead he said ill Jtussian to 
morc applausc: "Peace to all the 
world." ~ 

.,Nixon and his party then. drove 
thtough the timbered counlryside 
of this Ural Mountains region ,to 
the bi, copper mine at Dcgtyarsk, 
., miles west of Sverdlovsk. 

Soviet ellCOrts proudly led him 
to the end of a dimly lit, damp 
tunnel wherc two men with a com
presSed air drlll were tUDDeling 
into a grayilh copper vein. 

The two stopped drilling and 
Nixon chatted with them for a 
while. As he turned to leave one 
mlncr, Idaroisha Abubakikov, 32, 
addressed the vice president. 

"The situation is rather tense 
today," he said to Nixon. "During 
the war we were friends, and we 
fought against the Nazis, and we 
destroyed them together. Why do 
not we do something to' destroy 
tension?" 

"Our leaders must , have a 
chance to talk seriously in a cll· 
mate where somethirtg could be 
done without resort to Coree," Nix
on told the miner in an apparent 
reference to a summit conference. 
'You can be lure we wllJ work 
(or that because we don't want 
war, either," 

"We do not want war either," 
the miner sald. "We want peace 
and friendship. It 

Weather 
Forecast ,~ 

" 

Humidity: 

102% 
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The Show Must Go On, But Will It? ' 
lI~ust 6, at 7:30 p.m. in Macbride Audi

torium, Clowan will have the opportunity to 

milk(· II mid- umm'r trip to the Rose Bowl. 

' Fprrssl~ for th(· no e Bowl;' a half-hour film 

of ur. 19.59 trip to POl. ad nn, will be shown 

with two othrr hort r film made < t UI. The 

prO<1rilm is "pon ored by the tudcnt Union 

Hoard, and i open to the public. 

eries has been conducted. Last week, for 

instance, the films appeared on schedule, but, 

unfortunately, no operator \ a on hand when 

thc time came for the program to begin. 

Having some projection exp ri nee two mem

ber of the audience finally had to come to 

the resclI of the impatj lit crowd. Other in-

TIl(' film was prE'parE'd by the sur ews 
,mel fnfonnation ervi e for the Office of Uni
\.t·rsity Helation . It will present enes in color 
alld sound of the trip mllde by the Ul Band 
alld :coltish LIighlane!ers. Highlights of the 
llawk('ye victory Over the University of Cali
fornia will also b(' featured. 

tances tl)i 'ummer have involved the last 

minute substitution of previollsly announced 

film. 

Student have come to dep nd on, and 

to enjoy the presentations sponsored by the 

During past ,'c{'ks, stud nts attending the 

Slu<i(,lIt nion Hoard rH ms have h'le! some 

\:ClInplolints about th{' manner in which the 

tudent Union Board. It would be unfott

\Inllte jf the fine reputation of this eries were 

to be m. fred through overSights of the nature 

\ hich hav taken place dming past weeks 

thi ummer. 
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University Bulletin Board 
tJnlnrsll, It.llelln Ik., ... lie .... ot It ..... I ••• at " •• Doll, J._ .. m .. , 
!loom fli Cemm~nl .. I1 •• ' C •• le., It, ••••• , 1110 •• ,. .. , ••• ,01l .. U ... Til., 
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Al'rLI TIONS roa THE _IUon 
of editor of The Dally low"" for the 
lerm September 14. I ISO. Ihrou.h 
lay 15. 1960, will be received at the 

School of Journallim office, Room 
20$. Communications Cenl.tr. untU 5 
p.m .. Friday. AUl\L'lt 'I. AppllcaUon. 
must Include a Idl.tr from Ute 
R~I:l~trar certlfyln, load 1ICh0 .... lk 
t.,ndln,. £xp"rIMce In handlin, 

new •• ex,""uUve ability, and Inl.tre~ 
In and knowled .... of c:.ampu"s and 
world A£falrs are other quallUes wiliell 
will be con.ld .... ed b)' memben 01 
the Board of Trust... of Student 
PublJtatlon&, Inc., In selectinl an 
rollor. 

TnE NlVERSITY COOPI:RAnvll 
BABV- (TTING LEAGUB boOk will 
be In the charle of Mrs. Hulheo from 
July 21 to Au,uK 4. Phone her .. 
8·5246 If a slUer or In/ormallon abOut 
jolnin, the ,roup" de5lred . 

l ' MMEII OPIII... . ..RI.... aNI 
··w •• tem ChIld" wm be prnented 
July 31 and AUI. J at • 
p .m. In 1Ilacbrld" Auditorium. Tlck ... t. 
available at East Lobby DellI, IMU. 
9 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m . .....un, luly II 
dally except Sunday. ,0.1.0 on aIL at 
M.cbrld Auditorium ,-a p .m. the 

'The- 'Daily Iowan _._--

• MEMBER 
AUDIT HI!RIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

p ublj hed datly except lunda,. and 
Mon .y and legll holf.... . lIy Stu-
dent Publications. Inc. Communica-
lions Centu. lowa Clly. Iowa. En-
terfd a second clasl matter .. the 
post oUlce al Iowa City. under the 
act 01 Ool\ltl"ess of March I. I"'. 

01.14191 from noon lo mldnllht lo 
report news itU1S. women', 'PIle 
Jlems, (or announcements to The 
Dally Jowan. Editorial office. are 
In the CommunlcaUons Cenl.r. --
Subscription rales - by ~1T1.r In 
Iowa CIl)', 25 ce.nts weekly or $10 s," 
year, in advancef It mon J, 
$5.~O; three month •. 13." , Il.Y 01111 111 
Iowa. $9 per year: wlx months. $.'; 
lllrre months, f3: all olber mull sub-

evenlnl' of the Qpera. Mall onle'U ac
eepl.td until July H . Add ..... : Opera. 
Jowa Memorial Union. All Uekel.l are 
reserved and _ .. 

rHEIIE WILL be recrMtional IWim
min, at the WOII'I/If\·. Gym (rom 4:10 
~ : IO p.m. dally. 

uaauF 1IO\l.'1 JIIoIIda,.- FlU.,.: 
7:. - 2 Lm.: Satunla,. ,:30 - S p.m.: 
"'-a:t 1:311 ,.m. -I . ..... a-rv. 
DeIk: Monda,.- 'ftIunda)", ....... - ' :10 
p.m.: YOM.,. - "Iurd.,: • LID. - 4:10 
p.m.: ,- .:50 , .... : sundq: I- 4:. 
p./ft.: ,- ':10 p.e . 

ftA Y HlTI. .. ... ". •••• _ ... 
,.. e.~1l 1'ueada1-."" FrIda,. fJ"OIII ,:. 
to .:. p .m. unUI ,0.1'11 . 11. pro-
"Wed that no home vanity conlH~ 
1$ lICheduled. Available for members 
of Iha faculty, .taff ...... otudf!llt 
~ dd \Mlr __ are Ibe fol-
lowln,: Tuftda,. n!&ht.-.... dmlnlon. 

ban4b&J1. PllddlellaJl. 8Wlmmlnl, 
IAble tennJI and terml&. FrId.y 
,,~ta - all TuHl\ay IIdIvtUes. 
ba.ketbaIJ ..... ~1Ie)"ban. Wed,,_ 
day nllht - famIl,. nllht. '-':15 
until Au"," I. Brln. ),0111" SUIII
mer ...... " 1.0. carda. 

aeriptionl. "0 per year: six monlhl. 
p .lO: three monlhl • .,.25. 

DAILY IOWAN lIDITOIUAL BTAFF 
Edllor ...... ... . .. . . . . Ted Rasmuuen 
Newl Editor . ... ... .. ...... . Kay Jlresa 
CIl)' E~r . ... .. .. M •• lene lornnoen 
Sports llor ..•..• .. , . . Don Forsythe 
Cllief olDlnpber .. .. ;roAnne .. oore 
IIociell{ Editor . ... .. ... . ... eta.,. lana 

DAIL'! IOWAN ADYYTJIING ITAFF 
But, Mil". 6: Adv. Director ... . .. . . . . . . 
... ...... . .. .. . ............. M". A ...... 
Advert"'", Manaler .. lames CLayton 
C .... IlI~ Adv. M ... ... Larry HennHY 
Promoll ... _ ..... r .•• • WaJlor Barbee 

BAlL-Y IOWAN ClIOIlLATJON 
~tjpn ·M,II..." '. ' •. " Bobert Bell 

DI .. 4191 /I yell 110 lICIt receives f:':. tl!'N •• ~y ,:. I.m.'::r 
ow'" Glrc:W.tlorj of~ loa 
~ ...... ~'-.n"" .... 

• \0 5 p ..• Mollll., ~ 
and from' to 10 ' a . l11. on ,. 

OFFICIAL DAn. Y BULL IT'" 
Untv.nlty 

Calendar 

Fri.y, July :11, 
8 p.m. Opera. "Rita" by Doni

zelti; and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

btu"'y I AUlutt , 
a p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

DonizeUi and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

T ... ..,.. August 4 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture 

Series - "America and Russia" 
- Maurice Hindus - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

ThursUy, AUlUit , 
8 p.m. - U. Play - '-riller at 

the Gales" by Jean Glraudoux -
University Theatre. 

Malte-Iood RrVlee Ofl ml...... pepeft 
.. not pouIble. but eYeI'y eHort wUl 
be nuocIe to correct errora wllll the 
next I .. ue. 

IIIItIDlD .r IIIe ASIlOmATll:D PaIlS 
The AIIOC'I.tecI. Preu I. enllUed ex-
clullvely lo the u"" lor republication 
of all the local ne.... printed In thlt 
ne"~per •• ,.,,,U ... u ~ n ..... 
dbpetdlH. 

DAILY IOWAN .UPIIJnIIIO .. no. 
SCHOOL OF JOUIUUUI .. FACULTY 
Publlshu ... .. .... .. ,John ... Uarrlaob 
Editorial. •. ..•. AJ1hur ... "~n 
Adve1hlnl . .... . ... .... lohn Xottman 
Circulation .. ..... • .... Wilbur Pel.tnon 

TIUSTIES, BOAID OF STUDINT 
PUBLICATION' 

Walter Barbee. A3: Dr. Geor,. 
~. CoU- ot OentJltl')'; ""me 
G lchrllt. 1\2; 'aul Z. "= ... : Il1dhil ~ M; PM. , 
Deparlnlmt of PolItical Sc:1erice: Ptal. 
Leslie G. Modier. School of lournal-
Ism: Sara D. Schindler, AI: Pro,. 1.. 
A. Van D;,ke, Coli.,.. of Education. 

lICe No War Monger 
Concedes Khrushchev 

rittle Change SUI Counseling Service 
een For Local Helps Student To Adjust 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .. ocl ..... Pres, ~_, ~1NI1,it 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
che" has removed Presidenl Ei-
enhower Crom his list o( war

mongers. and the President has 
removed the Soviet Premier Crom 
the Ii t oC people he doe n't much 
care to see. 

Khru hchev. after some intem
perate language about West Ber
lin constituting the type o( 
threat the President his said 
would keep him away (rom a 
summit conCerence, I playing the 
summit tune again. 

He said h believes Eisenhower 
and Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon know enough about war 
and want to avoid it. Thal's a 
deviation from th fixed Com
munist line that the We tern 
governments are preparing for 
war despite the wi hes of their 
-people. 

Khrushehev has smashed old 
Communist idols beforE', only ttl 
replace them. so it relnains to be 
seen wheth r his words will have 
any ecrect on Soviet propaganda 
Cor the future . 

Khrushchev also says the Cor· 
eign mini ters at Geneva should 
agree on their disagreements and 
let the chi fs of government tart 
talking over the problems. 

Since he ordained that nothing 
rould rom out o( Geneva by 
denying Gromyko the right to 
enler into agreements. reserving 
that power to himself and the 
other chiefs of state, there's DO
thing new about that. 

There is omething new about 
Nixon's belle(, and the Presi
d nt's apparent acceptance o( it. 
that omelhlng good might come 
or a Khru hchev visit to th~ 
United States. 

The two altitudes taken 10-
gether probably will be accepled 

Business Lists 

Record Profits 

For Early '59 
NEW YORK "" - The first 

half of 1959 wll1 undoubtedly go 
down on the books as one of the 
most profitable ever experienced 
by American business . 

That's the story told in the 
continuing flood of corporate 
earnings reports tor the hpl1-year 
ended June SO. 

Most striking aspect is the sen
sational improvement scored by 
many big corporations over the 
nnt six months last year. At that 
time, when race ion ruled, pro
fits were cut back sharply. 

The picture for the strike-har
assed third quarter which ends 
Sept. 30 may be less rosy. 

1n the Vanlluard or compllnIes 
reporting big gains over the firAt 
half of recession 1858 are pro
ducers of steel, Dil , automobiles 
and lextiles. 

The upturn was evidj!nt a week 
ago when The Associated Press 
totaled up the earnings of the 
Cirst 258 compaoies to report for 
the six monlhs. 

Four out of rive reported gains 
over last ypsr. fany scored nelll 
highs. Total profits for the 259 
were up 37,3 per cent over the 
first six months of 1958. 

When the final score is In, the 
percenlage gain should be even 
larger. 

• 
Good Listening-

by many people as a sign that 
relations ~re Improving, es
pecially at a time when Kbrush
ehev is reiter8tinll that the 80-
viet sets no time limit on a Bet" 
lin agreement. 

It was the various time IimiL": 
mentioned by the Russians which 
gave their proposals the taint o( 
ultimatums and caused the Presl
dt'nt to downgrade ummit pros 
peet . 

As the United States has so 
often emphasized, however. true 
relaxation of tensions rests not 011 
words but on deeds, and on con
sideration oC Soviet intentions. 

It IS true that there is less fear 
of war under Khru hchev than 
lone- tanding Communist inteu· 
t ions to soften the West by peace 
of(ensives and then to take the 
world. by war if necessary, at the 
right time. thIs relaxation may bE' 
dangerous. 

America , 
The Military 

By STEPHEN TUDOR 
St. Wrltw 

Yesterday morning's cooling 
of( sUigeste~ to certain o( us 
that the brunt of an Iowa sum
mer was passing with the failing 
oC July. There was a slight bite 
to the early air, reminiscent of 
Autumn's icy-edged puddles; one 
could almost feel a tinglinjf about 
nose, fingers and ears, as If these 
were already rt>ddened by cold. 

Another SIgn of maturing sum
mer was the adjournment of the 
annual convention of lhe Iowa 
American Legion, held this year 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Among the resolutions adopted 
by that body lhis year was a 
statement calling for young men 
to be subject either to military 
service or civil defense training. 
Thla was 8 noble step. The Le,llon 
recognized that whatever solu
tions might be tried, military 
Corce Is the only realistic answer 
to lhe international dilemma in 
which America finds herself to
day. 

The Legion has made articu
late the position to which Am
erica has unconsciously evolved 
since the end of World War IT. 
Tha~ is that she is now a mili
taristic slate and that she i 
committed to militarism for al 
least hal( a century more. 

Whal would happen to the 
eqonomy If the current $40 million 
defense budget were not injected 
into It? What would happen to 
the two million service men if our 
milnary establishment dissolved? 
PeaCe is oUl of the question. 

And the only question left is, 
has ttle Legion gone far enough? 
How about the young women? 
Couldn't they be trained too? 

Imagine it. There she goes, 
your thirteen-year-old daughter, 
off to her weekly drill. She is 
carrying a loaedd M-I. with the 
bayonet fixed. By lhe lime she is 
eighteen she will be thoroughly 
disciplined. and America's fight
ing force wUl be doubled. 

The Lellion would be the ideal 
spokesman for such regimenta
tion. How much more national 
secUrity would be assured if the 
killer instinct were to replace 
love ror humanlly In the country's 
youth. For lhis security. America 
nas only to model itself after the 
Gl1rmallY !Jf 1938, avoiding, of 
course, the mistakes o( that de
reated nation. 

., . 

Highway Plans 
BY MARSHA BOLTON 

StaH Writer 

"SeIC understanding is the key 
to adjustment." Dr. Leonard D. 
Goodstein. director o( the Uni
versity Counseling Service, ex
plained in this way the basic 
philosophy of that department. 

Little hope Cor changes in the 
proposed interstate highway pro
gram affecting the city was given 
to the Iowa City delegation by the 
State Higl1way Commission at For the troubled student, "a 

disapassionate. interested but not-
Ames Wednesday. involved" person can be of more 

The commission did, however. help than can a friend or relative, 
agree to consider points rai ed by said Goodstein . 
the Iowa Cilians. Emphasizing the interview tecl1-

The only major change the com- nique Cor helping the student look 
mission apMared inclined to un- at himselC more keenly and solve 
dertake would be the possible his problems, the counseling serv-

ice combines talks wit.h tests to 
elimination oC the interchange guide studenls in vocational, edu
planned for Highway 1, east of cational and personal problem 
the city. areas. 

The commission, in response to During the fiscal year ending 
objeclions to the inte. rchange on I June 50, 1959, counselors held 2, 
North Dubuque said the traffic ' _ 500 interviews with. 729 .indi\1iduals. 

, In The average sessIOn IS three or 
crease would be only about 25 four student-counselor meelings. 
per cent. The additional tramc Goodstein estimate thal three
would either originate in or be des- fourths of the cases his starr 
tined (or Iowa City. Il the inter- handles are those concerning aca
change were eliminated locai demic indecision. The students who 
tra(fic would move ove; other most .often ask for help with these 
. . questions are second - semester 

c~ty streets to reach the mterstate sophomores and firsl - semester 
highway, commission members juniors facing the choice of a 
said. major, he said. 

Robert Brice. commission chair- The remaining one-fourth of lhe 
man, told the delegation that no cases involve problems of personal 
time could be set for construc- adjustment. Representative oC 

tion of the interstate route since 
the House Ways and Means Com
mitlee voled down a proposal to 
increase the federal gasoline tax 
from three to 4* cents per gal
lon. The tax increase was pro
posed to give additional funds lo 
thc highway program. 

In other areas of the highway 
program. the commission assured 
Iowa Citians the plans included a 
pedestrian overpass al the inler
section of Iowa Avenue and River
side Drive_ 

Also considered were widening 
of Riverside Drive south of Iowa 
Avenue and a proposed southwest 
by-pass of the city on HIghway 6. 
The by-pass would extend south 
and west around th~ city from the 
junction of Highways 6. 218 and 1 
to a point near the present junc
tion of Highways 6 and 218, west of 
Coralville. 

John Butter, commission en
gineer, said it has been dirricult 
to achieve a design [or the River
side Drive widening as the street 
is "hemmed In" by rock clUfs. the 
river and present buildings. The 
Burlington Street bridge further 
complicates the problem and it 
may be necessary to rebuild the 
bridge. 

Loca I Gi rl' s 
Engagement 
Announced 

Housewife 
Is Slashed 
By Knifeman 

CANOGA PARK, Calif. (NI
"Now YDU are going to know how 
it reels to be ugly. I'm gOing to 
scar you like you scarred me." 

A knife-wielding man with a 
livid scar on his face snarled the 
threat at a pretty housewife fight
ig to escape his slashes. 

Mrs. Patricia Faye Smith, 30, 
was engulfed in terror that has 
followed her since 1955. 

"I was ironing in the kitchen," 
she says. "Suddenly there was a 
hand over my mouth and an arm 
around my waist. 

"I swung the hot iron which hit 
him in the face. He let go. I could 
smell burned flesh." 

A shorl lime later sbe received 
a letter saying "I'll get you." 

Three months later she an
swered a knock on her door. The 
same man was back - this time 
with a three·inch scar slashing 
his cheek. 

He knocked her down . but she 
fought him ofr. Police advised the 
family lo move. They did. 

But within weeks the scarfaced 
man walked up to the car in which 
Mrs. Smith was siUing at a drive
in movie. 

Again the Smiths moved. Last 
week Mrs. Smith began getCing 
threalening phone calls . 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Smith 
was washing clolhes when she felt 
a knife at her back. There was 
the scarfaced man. 

He slashed her superfically on 
the arms. shoulders and legs. 

"Then Jimmie came home from 
school," Mrs. Smith said. "The 
man slapped me and ran." 

Mrs. Smith. once an artist, has 
drawn' a sketch of her terrorizer. 
Police are using it in their at
tempt to run him down. 

New Assista nt 
To Journalism 
Director Named 

Today On WSUI 
Rod Gelatt, instruclor in radio 

and television journalism at Wash
ington and Lee University, Lexing
ton, Va., has been appointed as
sistant to the director of the SUI 
School of Journalism. He will as
sume his new dulies in September. 

AN UNFINISHED OPERA, by 
Modeste Moussorgsky. laler fin
ished by Ippolitov-Ivanov, will 
be WSUl's Evening At The Opera 
presentation tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
Called "The Marria&e," the 
opera will be heard in its first 
recorded version with a Russian 
cast and the U.S.S.R. State Radio 
Orchestra and Chorus under the 
direction o( Alexei Kovalev. An 
added attraction this evening will 
be tbe singing oC arias from an
other o( Moussor.sty'. operas, 
"Boris GodOUIlOY," by Russia's 
most celebrated linger. Mark 
Reizen, bus. Relzen's singing 
wlll follow the consummation o( 
"The Murlale." 

DURING THE COURTSHIP, 
or at least before "The Macri
• ,e". those who are DOt immedi
ate members o( the families, may 
wish to listen to EveDiDc Con
cert., (rom 15 p.m. to 7:30. (This 
they ue certaloly free to do so as 
long as they remember to send 
gifts.) Premarital music wDl ID
c1ude Violin Concerto No. 1 by 
Prokofiev, trio for Violin, Cello 
and PIaDO by Kirc:boer, Piano 
Concerto No. 21 by Mozart and 
~bubert's Sympbony.*, 5_ 

THE BATTLE OF WOltDS be
tween Nj)ton and Khrushchev 
will have elicited 8Iloagh"
torial opiIIIonI to Wits ti8)' 011-
to today's Editorial Page pro
gram at 12:45. Mer treat 
iuuN. liIIe the IteeI Itrike, Gen
eva and where James .Helle, Jr. 
goes to school may be expected 
to receive their due. 

HARRY WURTS makes the 
summation for the defense today 
in the courtroom at 9:35 a.m. as 
the Bookshelf reading of "The 
Just and the Unjust" by James 
Gould Cozzens continues. 

MUSIC TO REACH A DE
CISION BY (ollows at 10:05 and 
continues. for those who just 
can't make a decision, until high 
noon w~en rhythm. _ .rambles. 
On the docket are: Selections 
from McGuffey'lI Readers by 
Phillips. Symp/loDic Sketches by 
Chadwick, Violin Concerto No. 4 
by Vleuxtemps and Piano Con
certo No. 1 by Chopin. 

Miss Warner 
Dr. and Mrs. Emory D. Wart)

er, 1402 E. Court St., announce the 
engagement oC their daughter 
Carmen Marie Warner, to Sey
mour John Ra{[ety, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVerne Raffety, Grin
nell. 

Miss Warner was graduated 
(rom Iowa City High School and 
(rom SUI. She also attended the 
University of Minnesota where 
she completed training in medical 
technology. She is now employed 
at Swedish Hospital In Minne
apolis. 

MUSIC TO REACH A CON- Mr. Raffety was graduated from 
CLUSION BY may be beard from Grinnell College, and attended the 
4 p.m. to 5:15 this afternoon as University of Washington, Seattle. 
Tea Time helps to usher in the He served three ~ears In the ~.S . 

Alr Force and IS now working 
week end. EICorts to Innuence the toward an advanced degree in nu. 
selec:tion of recordinp to be clear engineering at Iowa Slate 
played therein are welcome by University, Ames. 
Greg Morris (so long, of course, 
as they conform to the tenor of 
the Pf'OlJ"aml. 

Willi - IOWA ern ... kI_ 
F .... ', Jal, II, .. . 

':00 Moml", Chapel 
':15 /'few. 
':10 United Nation. 
':ID Momlnl MUll" 
t:. Booklhelf 

10:00 New. 
10:01 MuaIc 
U:OO Rhylbtn Ramble. 12:.1'1 __ 

H:46 Ed1l0"-, ,.... 
1:00 MOIUy 'Mu.le 
3:116 Newl 

41,00 '=t'Ime 5:15 latlme 
, .. ,ID N • 
';40 ",..vl_ 
':00 tvenlJi, CoMert 

: I~ft -= ,rna" . 
10:00 SIGN on 

LATIN'S TOUGH 
LONDON "" - Here is a rom

meDtary from Prince Charles. 
heir to, the British throne, on the 
subject of havln. to learn Latin. 

At a nower show Wednesday at 
Sandrlngbam, the royal country 
home in Nor(olk, Charles looked 
over a stall showing what the vii
lale kids did at school last term. 

"No Latin?" iJ'Iqulred the 10-
year-old Chanes. 

"None," he was told. 
"Lucky chaPS/"he sighed. 
Charles eels his latin at Cheam, 

a prep ICbl101 aGuth of London. 
~aphy I~. cine 01 his .trang 
subjects. Latin evidently Is Dot, 

During the 1959 summer session 
Gelatt has been teaching radio 
news courses at SUI. He received 
a bachelor's degree in radio jour
nalism frDm SUI in 1950 and then 
became a staCC member at radio 
station KSTT in Davenport. In 1951 
he joined the WHO stations in Des 
Moines. where he was a newscast
er on both radio and television un
til he accepted his appointment at 
Washington and Lee in 1957. 

Gelatt replaces Murvin H. Perry. 
assistant professor to the director 
since 1956, who has accepted an 
appointment as assistant professor 
of journalism at Kansas State Uni
verSity of Agriculture and Applied 
Science. 

250 Expected 
In Study Session 

Between the end of the summer 
session and the beginning of the 
fall semester, about 250 graduate 
students and advanced law stu
dents are expected to enroll in the 
Independent Study ,SeSSion. 

During the Cour-week session, 
qualified studenls may enroll for 
one hour of credit for each week 
they wish to study. Library re
search for thesis credit and re
search projects make up the ses
sion's work. 

A spokesman for the registrar's 
o((ice said that registration for 
the Independent Study Session will 
be in th~t o((iee, Aug. 10 and 11. 
Fees are $8 per semester hour. 

lhese are the married sludentll 
who come for marriage counselln, 
and people with adjustments to 
make in personal-social or inter
personal relationships. Sludents 
who need psychiatric help are re
Cerred tl) a student health psychi
atrist for consultation. 

The Counseling Service staff is 
comprised of four psychologists, 
one person from the Child Welfare 
Department; and five psychoiogists 
with faculty rank who do some 
classroom teaching. Goodstein, 
who teaches one course in the 
P ychology Department each se
mester, says he feels that this 
keeps counselors in better contact 
with the sludent bDdy. 

With part of the staff involved 
in outside activities such as teach
ing and research. there remains 
five who are considered Culi-time 
professional counselors. They are 
supplemented by 15 to 17 grauate 
students in psychology who work 
part-time at coun eljng lor ,ex
perience or for salary. 

Faculty members and dormitory 
counselors. who are frequently in
strumental in referring students to 
the counseling service, meet with 
its staff at least Dnce a year. As 
the e people are in constant con· 
tact with the stuBents. Goodstein 
sa id they should be able tD recog
nize the individual with a problem. 
He recommends a semesler's work 
with his department for dormitQry 
counselors. 

The counseling service was es
tablished at SUI in 1946. Good. 
stein, who received his M.A. and 
PhD. in clinical psychology at 
Columbia University. joined the 
sur counseling slaCf eight years 
ago and became director of the 
service in 1957. 

The counseling service of[ices 
in East Hall are open from 8 to 
t2 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Its services are 
available without cost to any sur 
student. After the first meeting, 
the student makes the decision as 
to whether or not he wants to 
make additional appointments. In
terviews are confidential and no 
information is released except 
upon the student's written request. 

Non·student may make advance 
appointments to use the counseling 
service on a cost basis when fa
cilities are available. Offices are 
open throughout the fall, s~ring 
and summer Sj!ssions. 

Easier Union 
Of CoiJntie's 
Predicted 

DES MOINES IA'I - There's a 
betler chance now than a year 
ago that the Iowa Lesiglature in 
a few years may gi ve oounties au
thority tD merge, in the opinion 
of Roy L. Miller, secretary of the 
Des Moines Bureau of Municipal 
Research. 

Miller made that remark Thurs: 
day as one of the speakers on 
proposals to improve county gov
ernment. at the Drake University 
Institute on State alld Local Gov
ernment. 

"A year ago I would have said 
there was no hope," Miller said. 
"But I was pleased and surprised 
to see a changed attitude in the 
Legislature this year. We came 
very close - one vote - tp pass
ing the bill in the Senate." 

Dr. Donald E. Boles of the I~Wa 
State University political science 
department said that studies sbo" 
there are economies to- be ma'de 
by county mergers. ' 

He said the studies show the per 
capita cost of county government 
decreases as the population of the 
counties increase. up to about 
110,000 persons. In Iowa, only 
Polk County exceeds 110,000 popu
lation. 

Swisher Polio 
Victim Released 
From Hospital 

Richard Birkey. 26, Swisher: 
was dismissed Wednesday from 
University Hospital where he had 
been a polio patient seven days. 
His case was lhe second reporte4 
in Johnson County this yeat", 

Hospital officillis said Bir~Y'1 
case was too mild for further hos
pitalization . He had one shot of 
Salk vaccine. 

The county's first case was that 
of Scott Alberhasky, 5, 1807 G St. 
He is still hospitalized and biJ 
condition is listed as good. He 
contracted paralytic polio several 
weeks ago. 

A Missouri youth, John P. Robe
son, 16. was the second polio pat
ient to be released CrDm Universit1 
Hospitals this week. 

Nine polio patients remain j1o&
pitalized, including three ajlmlt
ted Wednesday: Patricia Browa
ing. 17, Muscatine; Alberta John
son, 4, Preston; and Linda Keoull/l, 
2. of Mason CIty. All three had 
non-paralytic polio. Their condi
tions were listed as good, 

VIOLINISTS IN RECITAL 
Twenty - two yOUng violinists 

studying in the SUI Department 
of Music· will appear in a recital 
this arternoon at 2; 30 iQ North 
Music 'Hall. The youngsters are 
all from Iowa City_ . . 
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Senators Drop 12th Straight, 4-1..,. 

A~s Boost Win 'Streak To 11 
~59 Collegiate Football 
TV Schedule Announced 

NEW YORK (A'I - Traditional date - a _plit network on one or 
and inter ectional ri\'olrie in· the . Saturday - and include 
"olving the nation' top teams game in all eight of the national 

IPortland Club l Sues Majors; 1 

Asks Halt Of Farm System 
KANSAS CITY (AI) - S t 0 u t 

pitching by Bud Daley and Tom 
Sturdivant hoisted the Kansas 
City Athletics into third place 
Thursday night as they defeated 
Washington 4-l and put together 
the longest winning streak in the 
American League since 1954. 

The victory was the nth 
straight [or the A's and put them 
a hat[·game ahead of the fourth
place Baltimore Orioles and 81h 
games behind league-leading Chi
cago. The defeat w~s the 12th 
straight for Washington and they 
sagged into last place again a half 
game behind Boston' Red Sox. 
Their string is the longest iosing 
streak in the majors this year. 
Wa.hlncton ........ 000 000 L!lO- I ~ 2 
Kan ... City '" . . 020 020 oox- 4 9 l 

Grl".. Kemmerer (61. WoodeshJck 
171 and Noragon ; Daley. Sturdivant 171 
.nd Chltl. W - Daley 112-6 I. L 
Grill' .2-8). -----

ChiSox 3, Yanks 1 
CHICAGO (.fI - The Chicago 

WhIte Sox gave Casey Stengel a 
lOG-pound cake and then soured 
the New York Yankee leader's 
69th birthday with a 3-1 licking 
on veteran Early Wynn's crafty 
pitching. 

Billy Goodman's single after 
Sherm Lollar's pop double in the 
seventh scored the Sox clincher as 
Chicago maintained its one-game 
first place lead over Cleveland. 

Wynn, \Vho granted an un
earned Yankee run in the fourth 
inning, moved ahead oC Cleve
land's Cal MeL ish as the Ameri
can League's winningest pitcher. 
New York " ...... 000 100 000- 1 6 2 
Chlcai. . ....... . 000 lOll. Ilx- 3 6 1 

Grba. Duren (81 and Berra; Wynn 
~~t. ~I-~r: W - Wynn (14-6). L -

Indians 4, BoSox 3 
CLEVELAND (.fI - Minnie Min

oso drove in all four Cleveland 
runs Thursday, the last one in the 
ninth inning to break a tie as 
the Indians defeated the B~ston 
Red Sox 4-3. 
. Bob.by . Locke, who pitched the 

fmal inning and got credit for the 
victory. walked to start the Cleve
land. halE o[ the ninth, advanced 
on VIC Power's single, and scored 

- DANCE 
SATURDAY - AUGUST I 

BUDDY KNOX 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISHER. IOWA 
.... Ca\1 GI 8-~772 .r G~ 5-~r.01 

and Gentleman by 
.. Act of Congress 

' .. ~~~ 

---'--
Sp.cl.1 Hit 

"MAGIC RAILS" 

AntERI A LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

ChIcago 
Cl.eveland . 
1<."s •• Clly 
Baltimore 
Detrol! .. 
New York . . . • 
Bo ton .. ... 
\Va hJnatoll . 

58 to 59% 
. 58 U .580 

.• 50 49 .505 
51 51 .500 

.• 56 53 .465 
.. 48 51 .465 

33 57 .430 
43 56 426 

'rnURSDA V'S RESl LTS 
Chicago 3. N~w York I 
Detroit 11. BaWmore 2 
Cleveland 4. Easton 3 
Kansas City 4. Wa hlnalon 1 

TODAY' l'lTCIIERH 

New York al Kansas City I N I 
Larsen 16-61 v,.. Ga .. v~r i8-91. 

I 
8 1a 
9 

1I1'~ 
IOta 
16 
16'. 

Washington al Chlcnao ,N' - Ramo. 
110·121 \.'5. Latman f3 .. 4J. 

Boston at DetrOit IN! - Wilson 10-01 
vs. Bunning 19 ... 91. 

EalUmore at Cleveland 'NI - Porlo
(!.Arrero I J -6' VI. Perry (6-3'. 

on M inoso's third single of the 
game, which went over Gene 
Stephcne! head in left field. 
Soston . .. ., . 000 003 001)- 3 6 0 
Clevel.nd . 002 010 001- 4 12 0 

Brewer, Fornleles 181 and While; 
Granl, Locke 19, and Nixon. W -
Locke 12-11. L - Fornlele8 '1-21. 

Home run - Boston. Malzone f 141. 

Braves 6, Cubs 2 
MILWAUKEE 111'1 - Warren 

Spahn, Mil W auk e e southpaw, 
chalked up the 260th victory of 
his brillianl career Thur day night 
as the Braves beat the Chicago 
Cubs 6-2. 

ln chalking up his 14th victory 
against 10 defeats, Spahn struck 
out four and held the Cubs to five 
hits. Milwaukee got 10 hits, in
cluding four home runs. 
ChIcago . . .. . ... 000 011 000- 2 G III 
Milwaukee ., .. 102 120 oox 6 IU II 

CeccnrelLl. Buzhardl 151. Drnbow k" 
.61. Elston 181 and Averill; Spohn 
and Crandall W - Spahn 114-101. 
L - Ceccarelli (4-11. 

Home runs - Chtcogo. Thom!KJn 
19i. Milwaukee. ~'\iIntiJl. 121. Aaron 
.27) , Lollan .131 , p~rko III. 

Giants 7, Phils 2 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - A 21-

year-old rookie first baseman, 
rushed by plane from Phoenix, 
made a sens~tional debul Thurs-

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

With A WANT AD 

VARSiTY 
, .... OP ' AIIL" COOl 

Cords 1, Reds 0 make up the fancy college football colegiate I 'CAA ) districts. 

CL 'CN ATT I.fI - Bob Gib
.on, just brought up from Omaha 
of the American Association, 
limited the CinCinnati Reds to 
eight hit. Thllrsday night but had 
to ur i\'e a ba~. -loaded situation 
in the la:1 of the ninth to pitcb the 

television fare Cor this fall. The intersectional battle between 
The ational Broadea ling Co. alifornia and Texas on Saturday 

announced a lO-date sehl:'dule Oct. 3 will be offered as a rro ting 
Thur day which Tom Gallery. BC for a World Series ba. eball game 
sports director, calls "the trongest which will pr de il 
in the eight years Tve been here." 'rhe chedule: 

The program kieks orr Sept. 19 Sept_ I'-Loui. iana State v. 
with the national champion, Loui- IDce at Baton Rouge La. l'o 110N-'I. LF Gl'£ 

11'. I" r et. G.B 
San Francisco .. 56 4:j .!I'4 

t. Loub Cadrlnals to a \-0 victory 
o\'('r Cincinnati. 

iana State, playing Rice at Baton Sept. 26- orlhwe tern vs. Okla-
x-Lo Anarl~ . 57.6 lI!3 
Mllwauk.e .• 54 -14 .531 The only lime th Reds got 

more than OIle hit in an inning 
was in Ihe fifth. They got only 
two nwn to third ba. e. , 

Rouge, La. Army, Oklahoma, thl' homa at E,'anston. Ill. 
Chicallo .. _. . 56:;0 .600 

2 
5', 
7 

Air Force Academy and Syracu. e Oct. J-Texas \'s, California at 
x-PIllsburl/h . .. . 49 52 .485 
Sl. Loui • _ •. , .• 48 53 .41l 8 

10 
13 

are other top tearns of 1958 who Au. tin. Tex. 
Cincinnati .. 4~ 55 .455 will perform for the armchair Oct. 17-\tichigan State vs. 
Phlladelphl. . . 42 57 .424 
x-pl.~·lne meM e me. The only run came In the econd 

when tbe Card.' Ken. Boyer, who 
had thret' hits, dO'lbl d and then 
scored on JOl.' Cunningham'. sin-

quarterback. 'otre Dame at East Lansing, 
The card offer 11 game. Mieh. 

TIIl'RSl) \ .. , BE 'l'LT' 
MilwaUkee 6. Chlcalo 2 
San Franel.coo 7. PhlJ~delphla 2 
SI Loul I. Cincinnati 0 
PIU"bur.h at 1..0 .. AUIlt"tt· lUi til) 

TODAY'>! PtTCIlER 
C~lellllo 01 Clnelnnutl ,N' Ander-

~n 11~'71 "S. Nt-wcombe 110 .. 51. 
SI. Lou" at Mllwaukce INI - Stone 

10-01 vs. Buhl 17-61. 
Phlladelphla al Lo An~el"" 'NI 

- Conley 19-til \I. Dryad,,1 113-81 . 
Plttsburah at S.n Francisco 11'11 _ 

HaddiX 17-61 v. Sanford .8-9 •. 

gle. , 
51. Laul ... ••• 010 MO O~ .J 9 0 
ell",'nhB,1 '" 000 000 000- 0 8 I 

Glbson and Smith: O'Tool~. La~. 
r IIt"e 181 and BAIlf'Y. W - (ftb~n , 
11.01 L - O'TooI~ 12-51. 

Tigers 11, Orioles 2 

Rule Takes 
Golf Lead 

SPE CER (A'I - Stale Amateur 
champion Jack Rule oC Waterloo 
and S I, and Ted Trammel of O<-s 

DETROIT iA'I - Frank Lary, Moines, took an early lead Thur '
day with San Francisco a~ the backt'd by a r-hit attack that in- day in th four-day qualifying 
Giant snapped a four-game 105ing eluded Al Kaline's 17th home run, tests Cor the orthwe. t Towa Ama
streak by bating Philadelphia 7-2. coa~ted to hi~ 13th triumph Thurs- teur golC tournament. 

Willie McCovey, who was bat- day as th~ Detroit Tigers wal· Both hol 69 in the fir t day 
loped Baltimore 11-2. proce ding at the Spencer Golf 

ling .377 when called liP from tbe KalinI.' had a sin~lc in addition and Country Club. 
Pacific Coa t League to bolster to his home run and • cor('d three In !;ccond place with 70s were 
the slumping Giants, got four hits tim('s. Catcher Red Wilson added Dr. James Van Antwerp of Atlantic 
of[ loser Robin Rober\.s, in four a pair of doubles. Ted, Lcpcio and and Mike Dull of Le Mar., another 
times al bat, two of them triple. Coot Veal drove in three runs each SUI golfcr. , 
He batted in two runs, scor d \Vitha pair of hit apiece. Other carly lead rs ranked in 
three limes. Saltll",,' . 100 ()OI) 011)- 2 70 this order: 

Detloit - .. 013100 33x.-1l I' 0 R I Ie' D U' 71 Phlilldelphla .. .. . 000 n20 000- 2 7 4 O·D~Il . Johnsol1 131. Fisher 171. a p 1 amplano, es !>lOIPes. : 
San Fr.nel co . 001 130 20x - 7 10 U Hop/t 181 ond OII1.1>o<a; ' Urry and Clayton Arnold, Jr., Spencer, 72; 

Robert.\. Robin n 181 and Lon.tt ; Wll ,., W - LIIn "1'3-71 . L - O·De:. Jack orman, Spirit Lake, 73 and 
McCormick nd Landrith. W - le- ' ft-8I , I 1 
Cormick '10-81. L _ Rober '9-101. Home tun - Delrolt. Kalln<'·I17I. Todd Tischer. Forl .Dodg ,73; Bi 1 
-~=;ii.~~~_~~~';;~~;iiiil;;;':;:"~;;;;;;;;'-__ ~' '~':;;;'~" "ird, Jr .. Fort Dodge, 74. ,. -. 

• I 

. , ALWAYS ' 
Ask for and 

Insist on • rents 

Oct. 24-Big Ten game (to be 
elected). 
Nov. 7 (split networkl-Bo ton 

College vs. PiU burgh at Boston, 
Mas. (East>: Missouri vs. Air 
Force Academy at Columbia, 10., 
(Wesl) _ 

Nov. 21-Big Ten game (to be 
select d ). 

Thursday, Nov. 26 (Thanlcsgiving) 
-Duke ' ·s. orth Carolina at Dur
ham, .C. 

Nov. 28-Army VS. avy at Phila
delphia. Pa. 

Dec. 5- CLA vs. Syracuse at 
Lo. Angeles. 

ANDREWS LOSES 
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. INI - Art 

Andr('ws of Iowa City and his parl
ncr, ed ('cly oC Atlanta, Ga., 
were defeated Thursday in the 
econd ,"ound of Ihe men's doubles 

in the Meadow Club Invitational 
tenni !ournam nt h re. 

Allen Fox of Lo Angel sand 
Larry 'ngler of orth Hollywood: 
Calif., won the match, 6-4, 6-0. 

PORTLAND, Or . (A'I - The 
major leagues were sued under 
the Federal Anti-Trust Act Thurs
day by Ih Portland Baseball 
Club which a ked treble damages 
of $1.800,000. The uit al60 asked 
that baseball's farm system be 
broken up in effect. 

The suit aid the major league" 
were a monopoly and lheir tele
'" ion and player acquisition prac· 
tice had brought "loss of income 
and general reputation and good 
will." 

In addition to an award of 
money, the Portland club, a mem
ber oC the Pacific Coa t League, 
asked that the major be enjoined 
[rom trying to monopolize base
ball; that each club be forced to 
dispose of all players in exce s 
of 40 it own or controls; that 
any major league team owning a 
minor leagu club b Corced to di • 
pose of it; thaI territorial rights of 
the Portland club be respected on 
tl'levi ion and that unfair comp()o 
tition through televi ion be en
jOined; that the ba eball commis-
ioner be forbidden to have juri -

diction over minor league clubs 
until the minor have a voice in 
this selection: and that the majors 
be rorbidden to exereise any arbit
rary authority in estilblishmenl of 

a third major league or in en· 
largement or the present league . 

'·Redre s through the courts i5 
our only hope," the Portland 
club's pre ident, Arch Kingsley, 
told a news conference after re
viewing efforts to reach agreement 
with the majors on television rights 
and player acquisition. 

The complaint asked for a jury 
trial. It said the club's actual 
damages were $600,000 and it 
a ked that they be trebled in the 
award. 

Defendants named were Com
mis ioner Ford Frick, both league" 
and their presidents, and each of 
the 16 major league tearns. 

Now At Their Bestl 

Prices are lower. 
Wat.rmelons, SWHtcorn, 

Tomatoes and Cantaloup.. 

CPRAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

Wut on No. , 

BE~I(MAN/S 
, , 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Rich Brand 
• Water Skis 

• Life Vests PHONE 3240 
, . 

MEAT PRODUCTS • I 

NOW Ends 
Saturday 

STOPOVER: 
T~o ,{o. 

C1N-scopE ("O'~OfIUU 
CO-HIT 

.. ' j 

ALAN LADD 
liTHE DEEP 

SIX" 
_In Color-

-And-
First Run 

Hit 

IIMachete" 

.. \ 
I'L 

. ' ~amping Equipment 
' ,'I l ~ 

I 

II I! III 

~ . ·,B'ENTON ,ST. RENT-ALb 
rlt' • . 

'(M'::::" 1~"W,ItRl!ht :lfverything" 
402 E, Benton St. Dial 8·3831 , . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
une lnJ.'1 .......... If • Word 
Two Days ....•.. . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. . .. .. !21 a Word 
Four Days ....... 14i! a Word 
Five Days ........ 1~ a Word 
T~ Day~ ...... ~ ... 20¢. a Word 
Olle Month ..... , .S9f a Word 

(Minimum Charge~) 

Work Want.d Miscellaneous Wanted to Buy -----------
WANTED _ Jronlnll" 8-0445. 8-10 ·HOLLYWOOD double bed. Excellen~ 4 10 6 cubic foot deep freeze. 8-3957. 8-t condition. ~.OO. Call 0052. 8-4 

Where To Eat Rooms for Rent USED re/rlleralor. 2 ~c.r old washer. 
Good condiUon. 5325. 7-31 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and. HOME- RED rur. day bed, TV Bland. 4925. 7-31 ROOMS [or men. Cooklnl privUeie •. 
MADE PIES to 110. Maplecre.t Sand- Dial 8-2276 6-21 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro.. FOR Avon Prod.ucll, DIal 8-0979. 6-1 
lron\ lhe J\lrport. Phone 8-1773. 8-18RC 

Instruction 
Typing Who Does It? BALLROOM dance Ieuons. MImi You de 

MAKE covered belts, b\1ckles and but- TYPING. Experienced. 8 ..... 931. 8-23 Wurlu. Dial 848S. 6-30 
Ion.. Sewlni' machInes lor renl. 8-21 ----

SInger Sewln. Cenler, l~ S. Dubuque. TYPING. 8-0437. .vanted to Rent 
Phone 2413. 8-16R T --,Y,--P-IN- 0-.-3-64-3.--------a--15 
ELEC'I'ROLUX Sale and ·Service. O. K. GARAGE In vicinity 01 the E. Collei' 

Jhrill. Phone 6684. 8-2R TYPING. 61l0. 8-ISR Street Bridie. Call 8-U87 evenlnga. 8-5 
FUR ~cleanlnll. Lar.. machine. 2 :-4:-::a:':O=UR:::--.-erv-"7I",,-. -:E=I-ec-:-t·rI-:-c---:t-yp-e-wrI~t---:er. 

Prompt service on orders placed now. 8-1330. 8-14 Auto. for Sale 
Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 TYPING. 8-5102. 8-10 

19H CHEVROLET convertible, power 
T-~I.~tri'..'I~~f.· Evenlnp .nd 1\'eeke~~~i TYPlNG. 9246. 8-ZC steertng, new top. Call 8-2407. 8-7 

Apartment for Rent 

AIR-CONDITIONED eflfelency aparl
ment In Cor_lvme. Phone 8-3694. 8-30 Baby Sitting 

-Phone 4191 3 ROOM lurnished apartment {or one WAN:rED - Eaby sltUng by week. Eest lady. $4500. Dial 47115. 8-29 reletenc Call 9215. 7-31 Help Wanted-Female 

FOR RENT, maU furnished apart-
m~nL CloJJ8 In. AV81labie now. Dial A W d 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 9681. 8-25 partment ante 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 2 ROOM furnished apartment In quIet APARTMENT wanted Sept. IsL Grad-
ADVERTISING COPY I home. CI"", to campus. Phone 8-1300 uate couple. Call Warren GoUnry . before 4;30 p.m. 8-15RC after 1;30 p.m., EXL 3277. 7-31 

BLO' NDIE Iy 

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. Be a ·'Santa 
Helper." Demonstrate loy. by parly 

plan Aug.-Dec. No Investment. Excel
lenL earnlnes. Lara •• t toy party plan 
In country. Write "Santo·, Helpers", 
4800 Ford Avenue, N.W., Cedar Sapid •. 
Iowa. '-31 

CHI C YOUNG 

•.. where there.'s something exciting'going on 
all summer-International Trade Fair, Music 
Festiva1, An Star Game, Pan American 
Games, Art Fairs, Summer Theaters, Broad. 
:way Shows. Take in some of the city's world· 
famous attractions-Art Institute, Museum 

, 

of Science and Industry, Planetarium,~' 
Prudential Building. FREE concerts in 
Grant Park by name artists. Major League 
Ball Game every day during the season, 

Stay at The Sherman-

.••• and you can 
drive tight 
Info th. 

C~icago' s most c;onuenient JwteZ. 

Make your reservations NOW, and present this ad when 
you register. Dad, Mom, and all the Idds will,get a large, 
air-conditioned family room for only $12 a day, at the 
world-famous, heart of the Loop, SHERMAN HOTEL. 

BAILEY 

GOOD! 
X CAN STILL 
NAB HIM AT 

r HOME PLATE 

2 
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209 Escape 
Serious Injury 
In Derailment 

HUDSON, Wis. IA'I - Seven cars 
of a crack Chicago and North 
Weslern Railroad train carrying 
209 pa engers lurched ofC the 
track Thur day afternoon as the 
train roared through northw etern 
Wiscon in's rugged hill country. 

o one was killed. 
Two nearby ho pitals reported a 

lolal of 44 persons brought in by 
ambulances. hut said that none was 
injured eriou Iy. Th 5t. Croix 
County sheriff's office aid about 
70 oUlers were treat d at thl' 
cene. 
Two hours after the wreck. or 

undetermined cause, all of the 
passenger had been removed. 
cilh r aboard buse sent to the 
SCl'ne or on four cars of the "Twin 
Cities 400" that remained at
I ched to the undamaged diesel 
units. 

An Eau Claire Leader and Tele· 
gram photographer who flew over 
the wreck scene, about 50 miles 
east of 51. Paul and 40 mll s west 
of Eau Claire, said that two of the 
d railed car remained upright, 
hut that five oUlers had be n 
pulled away from the train and 
tipped precariou Iy against trees 
on the edge oC a blufr. 

SherUrs officer said that rcs· 
cuers first . reached . the tipped 
cars with ladder from U.S. High
way L2 ,which parallel the tracks 
at Ule point, between Wilson and 
Knapp. Th highway wa . blocked 
off after swarms of sightseers in
terCered with movement of ambu· 
lances sunlmoned from the $ur
rounding area. 

2 Tragedies 
For Student 
In 2 Weeks 

Tragedy struck the family oC 
an SUI graduate student for the 
second time in two weeks Thursday 
when the car which Roy Kramer, 
Readlyn, was drIving crashed near 
Keokuk, kilJing his aunt who was 
riding with him. 

Kramer, who Is hospitalized with 
his wIfe and 2-year-old daughter 
in good condItion at Keokuk, told 
authorities he swerved to avoid an 
oncoming car and the brakes 
locked, sending the car out oC 
control. It overturned in a ditch 
and Mrs. Clara Mueller, Union, 
Mo., was fatally injured. 

The accident occured on High
way 218, about Ix mile norlh of 
Keokuk. 

Tuesday, Kramer was called to 
his parents .home about 100 miles 
south of 51. Loui , after they were 
injured and hospitalized with brok· 
en backs after a tornado struck 
their trailer home. 

Kramer is a high school teacher 
in Houston, Tex .• and is attending 
the SUI summer e ion. 

Also Thursday morning, no one 
was Injured In a car·truck acci
dent about 2 miles west of Tirfin 
on Highway 6. 

Deputy Sheriff Dave Cook said a 
truck driven by Ray S. O'Hanesion, 
Bettendorf, was involved in a side
swipe accident with a car driven 
by Richard Miller. Cicero, m. 

Cook said the Miller car 
traveled 475·feet after the impact 
before coming to rest jn a ditch. 
He said about 300 Ceet or the un
controlled journey was in the ditch. 
The car did not overturn but was 
exten ively damaged. 

WELL-SUPPLIED 
LONDON 1.4'1 - An electronic 

machine will take over all the in
ventory checking for the British 
army by 19tH, the army said 
Thursday. One reason is that the 
last army inventory turned up 275 
miles of useless brass tubing and 
enough long woolen drawers to 
last the Women 's Royal Army 
Corps for 800 years. 

Pallen,.r caN of th. North W'ltern's Minneapolil.Chicago train 
lie against • network of tr"1 Thursday ntar Hudson, WII., .ner 
darailm,nt. B.yond the trau is a bluff dropping to Highway 11 bI· 
low. Senr.1 palSln,ef, w.r. hurt.-AP Wirephoto, 

Chemical Blast Causes 
Iniuries T 6 10. Firemen 

PORTLAND, Conn. tNl--Thirteen giant tanks of chemicals blew 
up Thursday in a $5 million fire that forced evacuation oC a hali·mile 
area. 

The pre-dawn blasts and Cire leveled the Philipp Brothers Chem· 
ieal Company, Incorporation, threw 
flaming debris hundreds of feet 
and sent startled sleepers Cor miles 
around scurrying rrom their beds. 

Only alert work by firemen kept 
a lankcar o[ acetic acid (rom ex
ploding and sending dangerous 
fumes over the area, The tank 
was cooled with water even as 
lire played about it. 

Hours after the worst was over. 
10 firemen were burned when a 
barrel oC acid exploded, They 
were treated at Middlesex Memo· 
rial Hospital and dismissed. 

Twenty or more famHies were 
advised to leave their homes soon 
aCter the first blast. A few aged 
person were taken out in ambu· 
lances. The families returned later 
In the day. 

The Cire wa discovered at the 
chemical company around 3 a .m. 
Less than an hour later. the tanks 
- some holding 20,000 gallons -
began exploding in a series of 
thundering booms. They contained 
various commcrcial chemicals. 

City Postpones 
Closing Melrose 
Avenue Entrance 

Preparations Cor the closure of 
the Riverside Drive enlrance to 
Melro e Avenue were postponed 
Tuesday when the construction 
contractor on the lJillcrest addition 
closed Grand Avenue to jnstall 
utilities. 

S.W. McAllister, city admini· 
strative assistant, said the River· 
side Drive entrance would be 
blocked as soon a traffic can be 
routed over Grand. 

Acccss to University Heights is 
further complicated now by the 
installation of a sewer line on 
West Benton Street between Green· 
wood Drive and Sunset Stret, he 
said. 

The City Council has authorized 
the Melrose Avenue closure in an 
effort to alleviate part of the traf
ric congestion at the Burlington 
Street bridge. 

School Building 
Meet To Be Held 
Here Next Week 

School officials and architects 
Crom all parts oC Iowa will attend 
a conference on problems of 
planning and construction of school 
buildings Monday and Tuesday at 
SUI. 

S. J, KnezeVich, as ociate pro
ressor of education at SUI and co
chairman of the conference plan· 
ning commiltee. said the School 
Building Conference will be the 
eighth held at SUI since World War 
n. All meetings will lake place 
In th lowa Memorial Union and 
will be open to til public. 

SchOOl superin.«:ndent, mem
bers oC choo! boards and archi
lects will hear George D. Engle
hart, president of the National 
Council on Schoolhou e Construc
tion, speak on "lIow Much Should 
a Good School Building Cost?" 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the North 
River Room of the Union. 

Englehart will al 0 talk the 
following morning on "The lmpact 
of Design and Construction on In· 
. urance Rates for New School 
BuUdings." Other topics will in
clude problem of planning and 
con truellon, materials, and "An 
analyst or modern 'glas ical' 
Design" at the conference's can
eluding lunchepn Tue day by Dr, 
Knezevich. 

RED PILOTS TITLED 

MOSCOW (All - The Soviet 
Union's H-man top team of test 
pilots ha been honored wilh a 
newly created tille, "Merited Test 
Pilot of the U.S.S.R. ... hve tia re
ports. The pilots each got a di
ploma and badge. 

Going on Vacation? 
CORONET .,..,.. ....... 

Fine EngU.h Dinnerware 

~ •.• for the lovelie,t 
~ table .etting, today 1 

I_a St.t. Bank MId Truat Co. now .... rs 

AmoricMI EJlp!'e1l Tr ........ Cheque. 

Pre-Packaged 
,., your conveniencl. 

~a " 
~1 _ 

The Royal Doulton you've 
alway. wanted i. bere for 
you to -. to own ~ to 
eajoy. Come in ... our col· 
lection includ •• m.any II· 
quiRt. Dew pattema 1ou'll 
... for the ant time! 

5 "ICE PLACE SmlNGS 
FROM $17.95 

C.r"' ............... .,c .... . .I , , piece piaci .. tUnc 
IlIdud.: liinDlr, .alad, 
brnd • butter plat., 
teacup I.d "II'U. 

They .... theft..,...., .nd ..... PN.Of. 

They Cftt only $1.11 per $110. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co: ( 
"four Bank" in Iowa City-Member F.D.l,C. 

IUDOIf ACCOUNTS IMY/lID 

Selli g Quality Cl!ill4 
-fot 

Over A 'Third 
Of A Centu,y 

Death Penalty To Be Asked As-

Finch Trial Progresses 
WEST COVINA, Calif. I.fI - A 

wealthy surg(:on was ordered 
jaiJed without bail Thursday to 
await trial on a charge oC murder
ing his wife. 

The prosecutor says he'll ask 
the death penalty Cor crew-cut, 
41-year-{)ld Dr. Bernard Finch. But 
he won't seck death (or the doc
tor's pretty girl friend, Carole 
Trego£r, 22. 

The socially prominent doctor is 
charged with slaying his wife, 
Barbara, 33. during an argument 
at his wiCe's estate over her plans 
for divorce. 

The prosecution conlcnd he and 
Miss Tregoff weill to the home 
with the intent to murder Mrs. 
Finch, waylaid her when she re
turned from an engagement, and 
lhat Finch shot her when a plan to 
drug her and drive her over a cliff 
went awry, 

The defense contend Mrs. Finch 
pulled a gun when the others 
walked up to her and that it went 
orc after she stl uggled with the 
doctor. 

1111 s Tregofr was arresled in 
court Wednesday after she testi
fied he loved and had been inti
mate with the doctor. 

Society Elects 
3 Iowa Citians 

Three lowa Citians were elected 

to membership in the Statc His

torical Society oC Iowa during the 

month o[ July, William J . Peter

sen, uperinlcndent, announced 

Thursday. 

Those elected from here were 
Veron l. Capen, John W. Gywynne, 

and The Rl. Rev. Carl H. Meln· 

berg. 
98 person were elected to mem-

bcrship for this monlh. 

.. 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

-.Arli~lic Cleane,.~ 
415 E. Burlington. Ph ..... 24 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS AT HY-VEE 
I 

FRESH, PLUMP 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

Whole 

Lb. 

, ' 
Cut Up ~b. 33~ 

OLD HOMESTEAD ALL MEAT 

WIENERS. • • Lb. • • • 
49c sIHoifEFRIBS, • • • Lb, ,'29c 

RA TH'S Black Hawk- That Sweet Smoked Flavor SMALL MEATY PORK 

Canned Hams '3 ~!~ $298 
SPARE RIBS ... , 

• • • • Lb. 

KRAFT'S TASTY CHEESE .. 

Baby longhorns 89C BOOTH FRESH FROZEN 

FISH STIX ., .. 2 pUgs . . 

TASTY SPRING LAMB SHOULDER BOYD HOllAND STYLE 

STEAK •••• • • • ~ Lb. 49C 
RING BOLOGNA Ea. 

TRU VALUE 

PEAS ., -- - ~ 3 Tall 

• • • • • Cans 

NEW PACK HARTEX 

TOMATOES Tall 
Can 

HY·VEE ALL·PURPOSE 

fLOUR ~ .. , 25 Lb. 

• • Bag 
" 

SWIFTNING VEGETABLE 

Shortening 3 Lb. 
Can 

DENNIS WHOLE CANNED 

CHICKENS • • Can 

PURE CIDER BULK 

VINEGAR Brin, 
Your Gal. 

Contoin.r 

FRESH TASTY 

c 
BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 3 3 ( TASTY BLACK RASPBERRY 

lO( PIES 
FRESH, SOLID HEADS 

$149 CABBAGE 59 CALIFORNIA BARTLETT 
, ' (PEARS 
89( HY-VEE HEAVY SYRUP 

'59( PEACHES 
, 

SUMMER DRINK SALE! 

" ' 

2 

Doz. ' 

Lb. 
Can 

Each 

\ 

Each 

Doz. 

Lrg. 
No.2!4 

Cans 

STORE HOURS: 

39C 

5'gc 
6'gc 

c 

Bated (Joo~ HY-VEE SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FRESH FRIED ORANGE 

CAKE DONUTS 
Doz.29J 

FOIL WRAPPED 

BARBECUE BREAD 
". 19J 
Loaf 

WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD . . 
2 Loaves25

J 

TOMATO JUICE 
CAL FAME 

ORANGE DRINK 
P,INEAPPLE OR 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 

DRINK 
Big 

46 Oz. 
Cans 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

-£s -
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